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Parking Regulations Are Issued
Monahan Releases Rules 
Governing Campus Parking
Tom Monahan, assistant to the dean of students, released the 
complete list of regulations for the use of motor 'vehicles on 
the campus this morning. These regulations will go- into 
effect January 7, 1957. The list also includes penalties for 
violations of these regulations. The following is a complete
‘Strip Area’ 
Soon to Get 
Stop Signs
Stop signs will be installed in 
the “strip house” area next week, 
IVTarc Bourke, family housing 
iirector, said yesterday.
Bourke said the signs would be 
placed in the center of each hous­
ing area street at the entrance 
to South avenue. “Slow, 10 miles 
per hour” will be painted on the 
rear of the signs to warn people 
entering the strip area of the speed 
iimit.
Bourke said a proctor plan for 
:ontrolling speeding in the hous­
ing area has failed because of lack 
rf volunteers. The plan called for 
w o volunteers to proctor each 
street, reporting speeders to .the 
lousing office.
“We have been unable to'convict 
speeders in- the housing area 
;hrough the courts,” Bourke said, 
‘because neither the county sher- 
f f ’s office or the city police claim 
urisdiction to the area.”
The sheriff’s office said strip 
louse-streets are classed as private 
irivewa-ys. The housing is out­
side the city limits and there- 
:ore beyond city police jurisdic- 
;ion.
Bourke said the refusal of civil 
:ourts to convict speeders in the 
lousing leaves him no alternative 
jut to evict tenants who repeated- 
y speed. He said the housing of- 
lice has a list of tenants reported 
ior speeding, and plans to call a 
neeting with them soon.
Deadline for Sentinel Pix 
[s Today in Film Center
Today is the last day Sentinel 
pictures will be taken this 
quarter, Kay Blaszek, Missoula, 
said.
Dick Harris, campus photog­
rapher, is taking the pictures 
in the Film and TV Center from 
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. to g p.m. Students who 
wish to have their pictures taken 
must pay the original charge of 
one dollar.
Orders can be made for pic­
tures in a variety of sizes, both 
in color and black and white.
State Medic 
Wins Acclaim
HARLOWTON OP) — An 80- 
rear-old Harlowton doctor, Ed­
vard M. Gans, has been named 
>y the American Medical Asso­
ciation as the nation’s most outs­
tanding' family doctor.
The tall, lean physician, who 
till practices after 51 years in 
he profession, was selected “gen­
eral practitioner of the year” by 
he AMA’s House of Delegates 
neeting in Seattle in connection 
vith the Tenth clinical session 
>f the AMA.
Dr. Gans was graduated from 
he University of Minnesota med- 
cal school in 1905. He practiced 
n Eleventh, Minn., and Dickin­
son, N.D., before going to Har- 
owton.
His two sons both are physicians, 
rhe eldest, Dr. Paul Gans, prac- 
ices in Lewistown, and Dr. Ed­
vard Gans Jr., practices injQak- 
and, Calif. A daughter, Mrs. Don 
D’Connor, lives in St. Paul, Minn.
Recently Dr. Gans and- his wife 
celebrated their 50th wedding an- 





VIENNA (IP)—Cold, hunger and 
5,000 Russian tanks slowly are 
forcing free Hungarians to give in 
to their Communist masters.
Dispatches from Hungary say 
the puppet government of Premier 
Jonas Kadar, apparently convinc­
ed it is in the driver’s seat, has 
launched a new terror campaign 
designed to crush all resistance.
Diplomats crossing the Hungar­
ian border yesterday said Red 
police already had started picking 
up “freedom fighters.”
Kadar had warned earlier in a 
nationwide radio broadcast that 
there would be a roundup of so- 
called criminals and counter-rev­
olutionaries. He said that two of 
his first victims would be a writer 
and a journalist known as “Tito- 
ists.”
Police systematically picked up 
leaders of the “freedom fighters” 
who fought against the Russians. 
A Russian force arrested an en­
tire garrison of Hungarian soldiers 
on the Austrian border. because 
they helped refugees make their 
way to safety in Austria.
As a pointed warning to those 
attempting to flee Hungary, the 
bodies of 20 refugees who didn’t 
make it lie in open fields at one 
remote place along the road.
The Russians refused to let 
Hungarians bury the dead. Ref­
ugees who did make it to freedom 
said the Russians wanted the bod­
ies to lie in the open fields—a grim 
reminder to other would-be ref­
ugees.
Approximately %87,000 Hungar­
ians have reached Austria, and it 
is expected that 19,000 of these 
will have moved to other countries 
by sometime today.
Air Crash 
Kills 2 5  
In Venezuela
CARACUS, Venezuela (IP)—Twen­
ty-five persons, including ten 
Americans, were killed yesterday 
when a Venezuela nairliner slam­
med into the side of a mountain.
The 25 dead included all pas­
sengers and crew members aboard 
the plane. Charles Peete, 27-year 
old batting champion of the Amer­
ican Association last summer, his 
wife and their three children were 
among those killed.
The four-engined plane left New 
York’s Idlewild Airport Monday 
night and was due to land in Car- 
acus yesterday morning. Reports 
said it was raining good enough 
for a landing.
At 7 a.m. yesterday the plane 
sent out an International distress 
call. At that time the plane was 
over the Caribbean, just minutes 
away from its destination at Mai- 
quetia Airport on the coast near 
Caracus.
For some unknown reason the 
pilot apparently flew inland past 
the airport and hit a towering 
mountain range that rims the Ven­
ezuelan capital.
The crash was the second this 
year for the Venezuelan airline. 
One of its super constellations 
fell in flames into the Atlantic 
June 21 off the coast of New Jer­
sey. Seventy-four were killed in 
that crash.
Arnold Air Society 
Will Choose Girls 
At, Friday Mixer
The list of 70 freshman girls 
who applied for the Arnold Air 
Society’s auxiliary has been cut 
to 30. The honorary, formerly 
called the “Sponsor Corps” now 
has become an auxiliary to the 
Arnold Air Society, Air Force 
ROTC honorary. Fifteen of the 
30 candidates will be chosen by 
ballot Friday night at a Lodge 
mixer. Music will be provided by 
The Comb̂ >.
Bob Peters, commanding officer 
of Arnold Air Society, said the 
group is attempting to select a 
name for the auxiliary.
Freshmen, sophomores, and 
juniors, are eligible to vote for 
the candidates at the 10-12 dance 
Friday.
After the Mixer the Arnold Air 
Society will begin screening the 
junior AFROTC students for mem­
bership in that group, and a joint 
initiation for the men and the 
new (auxiliary members is plan­
ned.
The 30 finalists are: Marilyn 
Boward, Mdry Bosley, Sue Bryn- 
gelson, Connie Corette, Lynn 
Decker, Ann Demmons, Marilyn 
Dickson, Terry Goodhope, Helen 
Guthrie, Susie Peck, Carolyn 
Hertler, Harriet Huestis, Darlene 
Island, Arlene Jennings, Betty 
Jensen, Kay Johnson.
Laurie Johnson, Myma Kron- 
miller, Velora LaMunyon, Karen 
Lipp, Carole McCauley, Janet Mc- 
Farlane, Prue Morach, Shirley 
Morrow, Sharon Nelson, Judy 
Riddle, Lee Ryan, Jan Tustison, 
Kay Wallinder, and Jeri Whitten.
MSU Professor 
To Check U of W
Prof. O. J. Bue of the School 
of Journalism has been named on 
the committee that will inspect 
the School of Communications at 
the University of Washington in 
connection with its request for 
reaccreditation by the American 
Council oh Education for Journ­
alism.
Other members of the committee 
are Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the School of Communications at 
the University of Iowa; Prof. Wil­
lard Thompson of the University 
of Oregon; Prof. Clifford F. Weigle 
of Stanford University; Thomas C. 
Bostic, vice president and gen­
eral manager of Radio Station 
KIMA'in Yakima; J. M. McClel­
land Jr. of the Longview-Kelso 
News; and Walter Wilcox, exec­
utive secretary of the accrediting 
committee.
Calling U . . .
Phi Sigma meets at 7:30 p.m. to­
morrow in Natural Science 207. 
Dr. Deane Ferm will speak on “Is 
There a Conflict between Science 
and Religion?” The public is in­
vited.
Pub-Travel committee meets 
tonight at 6:30 in the Lodge.
FTA will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in Business Administration 211. 
A panel of five student teachers 
will discuss the “Pitfalls of Stu­
dent Teaching.” . Non-members 
are welcome.
Home Ec club meets at 7:15 to­
night in the Lodge.
Spurs will meet tonight at 7:30 
at the Alpha Phi house.
Publicity committee will meet 
tonight at 7 in committee room 3 
of the Lodge.
Activities board will meet in 
The Room at noon today.
list of the regulations and 
penalties for violations:
To remove as much congestion 
as possible, and to keep a margin 
of safety on campus streets, the 
strict observance of the regula­
tions printed below is necessary.
Any vehicle that requires a state 
license is classed as a motor ve­
hicle and any student who has a 
motor vehicle in his possession 
or control must register it with 
the Dean of Students office and 
attach the sticker issued to his 
windshield.
Students must report any change 
of state license plate within 48 
hours to the Dean of Students of­
fice.
A student who has a sticker is 
responsible for knowing the reg­
ulations pertaining to the opera­
tion of a motor vehicle at MSU. 
He will also be held responsible 
for any violation of these reg­
ulations regardless of who oper­
ates his car.
Parking Areas Assigned
Students are not permitted to 
park at any time in the areas 
assigned to faculty and staff and 
likewise faculty and staff are not 
permitted to park in areas as­
signed for campus and commuter 
parking.
Anypne operating a motor ve­
hicle on campus is expected to 
observe speed limits and stop 
signs. Driving and parking on 
sidewalks and lawns is prohibited.
There are three-types of stick­
ers issued. One is issued to res­
idents of dormitories, fraternities, 
sororities, and all persons living 
within a six block radius (from 
the intersection of Maurice and 
University Avenues).
Greeks Must Walk
This sticker will be marked 
“ Campus” and have a number on 
it. Students classed as “Campus” 
parkers are to leave their vehicles 
parked by their living quarters 
and walk to and from class or park 
in areas designated “For Campus 
Parking Only.”
Students who must commute 
from outside a six block area will 
be issued a sticker marked “Com­
muter” and have a number 
printed on it. These students are 
to park in areas marked “For
Winter Term  
Registration 
To Begin Soon
Registration for winter quarter 
1957 will begin at 1:00 p.m. Tues­
day, Dec. 4, according to Mrs. 
Emma Lommasson, assistant reg­
istrar.
Students may pick up the sched­
ules, instructions, and registration 
materials beginning at 1:00 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 4. The claiming of 
registration materials and regis­
tration will be done in the base­
ment of Main Hall.
Registration will continue until 
4:30 p.m. Dec. 11. However, 
there will be no registration on 
Saturday morning, Dec. 8. No 
registrations will be accepted after 
Dec. 11 until school resumes Jan.
8. A fine of $2 will be charged 
all those students in residence 
this quarter who do not complete 
registration by Dec. 11.
Commuter Parking Only”  and 
walk from building to building.
Faculty and Staff will be issued 
stickers marked “Faculty and 
Staff.”  These stickers will park 
in the areas marked “ For Faculty 
and Staff Parking Only.”
The Maximum speed limit on 
the campus is 20 m.p.h.
Those failing to co-operate will 
be reported to the Dean of Stu­
dents office and may forfeit the 
privilege of operating a motor ve­
hicle while registered at the Uni­
versity.
Penalties Listed
Any person violating provisions 
of the traffic regulations shall be 
fined $1.00 in accordance with the 
following:
1. Failure to register a vehicle.
2. Driving in excess of speed 
limit.
3. Reckless driving.
4. Parking of vehicles between 
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. in areas 
restricted for those having a 
special sticker for that area.
5. Parking within ten feet of a 
fire hydrant.
(Continued on page four)
Jordan Breaks 
W ith Britain; 
Iraq Asks Aid
LEBANON (IP) — Danger signs 
flashed in Syria and Jordan yes­
terday and the Suez crisis deepen­
ed.
Jordan announced it is break­
ing off its long military associa­
tion, with Britain and demanding 
the withdrawal of all British for­
ces.
Jordan Premier Suleiman A l- 
Nabulsi told his parliament he is 
considering setting up diplomatic 
relations with Russia and other 
countries and forming a National 
Liberation government as has been 
done in Egypt.
The premier aid the proposed 
government would rest on “con­
stitutional democratic principles.”
. Russian Moves
* The Jordanian announcement 
takes on an ominous note in the 
light of fresh reports of Russian 
arms and men pouring into Syria.
A Turkish newspaper quotes 
American sources in the Turkish 
capital of Ankara as saying war 
supplies have been shipped into 
Syria by unidentified planes “com­
ing from the North.” (In the di­
rection of Russia)
US Planes
The United States is considering 
a request from Iraq for American - 
warplanes ‘and anti-aircraft guns 
to counter the reported Russian 
infiltration of Syria.
In the Suez crisis India has . ask­
ed the United Nations to get im­
mediate promises from France that 
it is not reinforcing Suez troops. ,
Earlier, an Egyptian spokesman 
said more French tanks are land­
ing at Port Said.
In another Suez development, 
Egypt denied it ever planned any 
“mass expulsion” of British and. 
French nationals. However, it did 
place these Nationals under “ re­
stricted residence” on the grounds 
that some of them killed Egyp­
tian civilian volunteers during the 
invasion of Port Said.
Page Two
Editorially . . .
Good One^ Good man
Benny Goodman has come and gone. All that remains is 
paying the bills and beginning work on bringing in another 
big rtame band.
Dance committee agreed the two Goodman performances 
were successes as far as crowds and response is concerned. 
The University Theater was packed for the concert and a 
record number turned out for the dance.
Goodman charged $3,500 for the performances and the com­
mittee made enough from ticket sales to pay this. However, 
the committee did not make enough to meet other expenses. 
Incomplete tallies and rough estimates place the loss some­
where between $100 and $300. This amount is small when 
compared to money lost on other name bands in the past two 
years, but the fact remains it is a loss.
Tomme Lu Middleton, assistant director of student rec­
reation, suggested several reasons for this loss. First, making 
money was not the objective of the Goodman performances. 
The committee had figured they could absorb anything up to 
a $1,000 loss.
“We could have upped the ticket cost and made all our 
expenses,” Miss Middleton said. Instead, $1.50 per person 
was charged for the concert or dance, or a couple could go to 
both for $5. To charge these prices, the committee had to 
cross out a clause in the Goodman contract providing that 
no tickets for either performance would be sold for less than $2.
Although student body support was excellent, the Monday 
night factor undoubtedly kept many town people' away. 
Goodman was competing with a concert down town, PTA 
meetings and just plain “Monday drag.”
The committee had little mdre than a week to contact neigh­
boring towns and more ticket sales may have been gained 
there. As it was, 50 persons chartered a bus from Ronan and 
about 15 advance tickets were sold in Butte.
But it seems in the final analysis, the financial loss is not 
really important. Montana State University again attracted 
a big name band, and one of the biggest in the business at that. 
The students enjoyed themselves and at a moderate cost. We 
say kudos to the Dance Committee and Miss Middleton.
—Genell Jackson, Associate Editor
,__ PATRONIZE YOUR KAIMIN ADVERTISERS — •  —
CHRISTMAS COMING? 
UP A  TREE? 
FINANCES LOW?
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
The prices are built for your budget
Robert Blair Tells of Visit to Jordan 
With International Education Group
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N Wednesday, November 28, 1956
Robert L. Blair, assistant direc­
tor of the Rocky Mountain regional 
office of the Institute o f , Inter­
national Education, told diiring a 
campus visit of a stay in Jordan.
Blair spent two years in Am­
man, Jordan, with the Interna­
tion Cooperation Administration, 
better known as Point Four, as a 
training officer. He helped pro­
cess the Jordananians sent abroad 
for specialized training in the 
American University of Baireuth 
or in the United States. Blair 
said language was no problem, 
since Jordan grade schools teach 
English.
Since the Palestinian wars and 
the truce of 1948 tension has ex­
isted between Palestine and Jor­
dan, but recently it has intensified 
so much that the English and 
French dependents have moved 
out, Blair said.
Americans in Jordan felt no 
personal danger but worried that 
they could not move their pos­
sessions out in time.
No Man’s Land ■
Between the two nations, Israel 
and Jordan, is a strip of no-man’s-
STUDENT RECITAL GIVEN
A student recital was given 
Monday afternoon in the recital 
hall by Myrna Jo Black, Great 
Falls, piano; Jeanne Sanderson, 
Billings, flute; and Linda Copley, 
Conrad, piano.
They played selections from 
Beethoven and Nomiain Kimmell.
Hal Smith, Missoula high school 
student, and Barbara Blegen, 
Missoula grade school student, 
played a concertino for pianos by 
Jean Francaix.
land. Both nations raid each 
other, burn 'the villages and kill 
all inhabitants of the area. The 
farmers on both sides plow with 
a gun.
There is a truce but as far as 
the Jordanians and Arabs are con­
cerned there is a complete boycott 
of Israel; there is no traffic or 
trade with Israel.
Some Christian Arabs have 
been allowed to spend 24 hours 
in Israel for Christmas celebra­
tion.
The Israelians are strongly dis­
liked in the Arab countries. The 
people have been forced to leave. 
Jerusalem is divided in two parts 
between which there is a strip of 
land composed mostly of bombed 
out buildings and barbed wire. 
Some Arabs will take you to a 
high hill in the Arab part and 
point their home out in the Israel 
part.
No Way Out
More than 900,000 refugees fled 
as a result of the Palestinan wars 
and a lot of them are just sitting, 
Blair said. The U.N. Relief Agen­
cy is feeding them and trying to 
give the man education. Resettle­
ment of the refugees has been at­
tempted but the people felt that 
if they accepted a new home they 
would lose the chance of going 
back. On the question whether 
there was any group or person 
who saw a possible way out, Blair 
said that he knew of nobody who 
did.
Blair is here on a trip to meet 
the foreign students under the 
IlE program. He has visited 
MSC, Idaho State College, Utah 
State College and the University 
of Utah.
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PUZZLE N O . 19
E
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CLUE: Opened in 1791, this is the oldest 
Catholic university in the U. S. Among 























YOU’LL GO FOR 
OLD GOLDS
Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or 
the GREAT NEW FILTERS
Old Golds taste terrific! The reason 
Old Golds give you the best 
tobaccos. Nature- 
ripened tobaccos. . ,
so  RICH,
SO LIGHT,
SO GOLDEN il| M  
BRIGHT!
PUZZLE N O . 20
CLUE: This New England college is noted 
for its foreign language schools. A  13,000- 
acre forest tract serves as a mountain 






Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzles
PUZZLE N O . 21
CLUE: Opened in 1876 with a bequest 
from a Quaker merchant of Baltimore, 
this university now has one of the largest 







Hold until you have completed all 24 puzzlea
BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE
EN T ER  NOW ! G ET  BACK P U ZZLE S !
Send five cents for each back puzzle; 
five cents for a set of rules. Enclose a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. Mail 
to Tangle Schools, P. O. Box 9, Grand 
Central Annex, New York 17, N. Y.,
Copyright 1050* Harry H . Holl lator
THE M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Ray Howard— The Big Question . . .
Page Three
Cloverbowl All-Star Team Is Picked; 
Jumbo Hall Places Three Members
Six teams placed members on 
the 1956 all Clover bowl team 
selected by intramural managers. 
Jumbo Hall led the all-stars with 
three members while Phi Delta 
Theta and Forestry placed two 
men on the team. Fi Alfa Falfa, 
Sigma Nu and Elrod placed one 
on the select team.
Ron Munger and Larry Schultz, 
Phi Delt ends, and Russ Cowan 
and Skip Weishaar of Jumbo led 
the balloting with four votes. The 
closest voting was in the quarter­
back race where John Stipes of 
Sigma Nu and Jack Thunander of 
Jdmbo tied for first team quarter­
back edging out Fi Alfa Falfa’s 
Bob Bystrickey by one vote.
The all-star first team selections 
were: ends—Munger and Schultz 
of the Phi Delts; linemen—Cowen, 
Jumbo; Dave Moehring, Forestry; 
Center—Otto Simon, Fi Alfa 
Falfa; backs.— Weishaar, Jumbo; 
Dick Bork, Elrod Hall; John 
Stoleson, Forestry; quarterbacks— 
Stipes, Sigma Nu, and Thunander, 
Jumbo.
Schultz and Stipes were the only 
players on last years All Clover- 
bowl team to repeat. Munger 
was mentioned on ballot as being 
the outstanding player of the year. 
Intramural managers could not 
select anyone on the All Clover- 
bowl team who was a member of 
the same fraternity or playing 
group.
The second team was made up 
of players from seven teams.
Sigma Nu and Fi Alfa Falfa 
placed two men on the second team 
while Jumbo, Fort Falcons, Gal­
loping Geese, Phi Delta Theta and 
Sunshine Seven had one each.
Second team: ends: Joe. O’-
Loughlin, Sunshine Seven; Tom 
Roe, Fi Alfa Falfa; linemen: Gene 
Jackson, Sigma Nu; Dick Blum, 
Phi Delta Theta; center: Carl
Crabb, Galloping Geese; quarter­
back: Bystrickey, Fi Alfa Falfa; 
backs: Dean Biezemeyer, Fort
Falcons; Jeff Wilson, Jumbo; Ike 
Kauffman, Sigma Nu.
—Grind ’em to a pulp, Grizzlies—
A  perfect g ift 
for






In the Hammond Arcade
“Where Your Christmas 
Wishes Come True”
Page Four
New Women’s Chorus 
Offers One Credit Hour
University Women’s Chorus, re-, 
cently organized by the School of 
Music, will be offered for 1 hour 
credit winter quarter.
; It meets every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in M218 under 
the direction of Dr. Herbert M. 
Cecil, assistant professor of music.
All women who are interested 
in the group may register, and no 
audition is necessary, Dr. Cecil 
announced.
The group was formed because 
the music school felt that many 
women on campus with previous 
choral experience would enjoy 
singing in a women’s chorus.
IKE, FDR, WERE TARGETS 
SAYS NEWSMAN WHITEHEAD 
By United Press 
Both President Eisenhower and 
the l,ate President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt were marked for assas­
sination by Nazi Germany late in 
World War IL
According to Pulitzer prize­
winning newsman Don Whitehead, 
both plots were nipped in the bud 
by the FBI.
The almost fantastic plots are 
described in Whitehead’s new 
book, titled “The FBI Story,”  soon 
to be published.
President Eisenhower, then su­
preme allied commander in Eur­
ope, was to be the target of Ger­
man parachutists dropped behind 
Allied lines, and on London and 
Paris late in 1944.
Whitehead also reveals thqt 
President Roosevelt was to be the 
target of a mass-breakout of some 
400,000 German prisoners-of-war 
interned in the United States.
SCANDINAVIAN DINNER
A Scandinavian dinner with a 
Christmas theme is being spon­
sored by the home economics 
majors. The affair will be Sun­
day noon, Dec. 9.
Anyone is welcome to attend. 
Those interested are to sign up 
in WC210 with Mrs. E. C. Lory, 
instructor in home economics. 
Cost of the dinner will be $1.
Classified Ads . . .
A  REAL STEAL! Gas has arrived and 
one large economical Coleman cir­culating oil heater must go. $12! I 4-4595
FOR SALE: 1951 Hudson, 4-dr, R&H, Hydra. Good tires. Excellent condi­tion. $350. Call 9-7073 or 6-6628.______
FOR SALE: Double-bed mattress. Good condition, $15. James Eversole, Pre 
fab No. 12. 4-4068.___________________
FOR SALE: New Samsonite Pullman 
bag. Phone 9-2234.
First Showing of 
Latest Watch Styles 
to COme to (Town)
Outstanding achievement 
of the stylists and 
craftsmen who won the 
Jeweliy industry’s 
greatest honor. . .  
DIAMONDS USA AWARD 
to be shown at 
Store Name
A. Glamour " L "  $100.00
B. W isp____ ______$75.00
DIAMONDS USA AWARD. 
Highest honor of the Jeweliy 
Industry awarded to Hamilton.
B & H Jewelry 
wwwvvw
Two Delta Gammas announced 
their pinnings last night. Gail 
Huntley ’58, Wise River, is wear­
ing the pin of Gene Jackson *58, a 
Sigma Nu from Baytown, Texas. 
Don Lund ’59, Billings, gave his 
Phi Delta Theta pin to Cathy 
Robey ’57, Spokane.
Ruth-Ann Christensen ’58, a 
Kappa Alpha Theta from Reserve, 
and Jerry Schreuder ’58, a Sigma 
Phi Epsilon from Worden, became 
engaged last Sunday.
SCA Meditation * 
Starts Tomorrow
Faith Commission of the Stu­
dent Christian Association will 
begin a midday meditation period 
tomorrow at 12:40 p.m., in the 
Danforth Graduate’s office of the 
Arts and Crafts building.
The 20 minute period is designed 
to stimulate thought and worship 
in a peaceful and restful atmos­
phere. Classical and semi-class- 
ical music will be played.
ROSTERS DUE
Intramural rosters for Ping 
Pong are due Dec. 3; rosters for 
swimming Dec.' 7 and rosters for 
basketball Dec. 19, Intramural 




Two articles by Prof. Edwin W. 
Briggs, professor of law, appear 
in “Selected Readings on Conflict 
of Laws.”
The book, recently published by 
the West Publishing Co. of St. 
Paul, Minn., is the result of 16 
years’ work by committees of the 
Association of American Law 
Schools. All selections in the 
book are reprints except Briggs’ 
"Utility for Solving the ‘Renvoi’.”
His second article, “Utility of 
the Jurisdictional Principle in a 
Policy Centered Conflict of Laws,” 
is reprinted from the Vanderbilt 
Law Review for April 1953.
Professor Briggs has been a 
member of the MSU law faculty 
since 1936. He holds a B.S. from 
Oklahoma A&M and an LL.B. 
from the University of Oklahoma, 
and an LL.M. from Harvard,
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
Parking Rules • • •
(Continued from Page One)
6. Cross-walk parking.
7. Blocking a driveway.
8. Parking within 30 feet of a 
stop sign.
9. Driving in the wrong direc­
tion on a one-way street.
10. Parking along painted curbs.
11. Parking within 20 feet of a 
no-parking sign.
12. Parking in a service area.
13. Parking in a bus-loading 
' zones.
14. Driving or parking on grassed 
areas.
15. Driving over walks or lawns.
16. Improper parking, parking on 
the wrong side of the street or 
double parking.
These fines may be altered or 
changed from time to time, after 
due publicity of such change has 
been given. The regulations will 
' go into effect January 7, 1957.
Students who fail to pay fines 
within a reasonable time can be 
excluded from classes.
Wednesday, November 28, 1956





Safe Buy Used Cars
DESK ACCESSORIES 
Make welcome,
. inexpensive gifts 
for the businessman. 
EXAM PLE:
1957 Desk Appointment 
Book, blue binding, gold 
stamped, sheets printed 
in tasteful g r e y -----$3.50
See this and many others at
jbelan eu A
BUREAU of PRINTING  
Palace Hotel Building 
Phone 9-4113
a delicious
r' Z S (
drink
4NEVER TOO SWEET NEVER TOO SOUR
Zip Beverage Co.
Manufacturers & Jobbers
Stop everyth ing —start laughing!
'& l¥ .
IF Y O U ’VE G O T a Lucky, you’ve got it made. 
That’s ’cause you just can’t beat a Lucky for 
taste. Luckies are made o f fine tobacco—light, 
naturally good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED 
to taste even better. In fact, you’ll say Luckies 
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked. 
What more Could you want? Oh, the answer to 
the Stickler! I f  you’re in a light plight, what you 
need is a Match, Natch!
" IT ’S TOASTED"
to  taste b e tte r!
STICKLE! M A K E  $25
Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same number o f  syllables. (No 
drawings, please!) They’re so easy, you can think o f  dozens 
in seconds. W e’ll shell out $25 for every stickler we use— and 
for hundreds more that never see print. So send stacks o f  ’em 
with your name, address, college and class to  Happy-Joe- 
Lucky, B ox 67A, M ount Vernon, N . Y .
Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER !
P R O D U C T  O F c/&  'J^n&u&cvrv A M E R IC A 'S  L E A D IN G  M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F  C IG A R E T T E S
